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I More About Teachers' Duty and

EYESIGHT OF SCHOLARS
(See Yesterday's Adverttsratnt)

I

Tlicie more ensow ot c,c
defects which the tcurhcr cun
help to brln b under nunervlslon:

SqtilnllnR (hypermetropic)
The nnpcttrnnro ot million or

milky spols over nny pait of tho
center of tho rye.

Hed nr wntery cctl(l-- , rlins of
the opIIiIh ipiI nr prominent,
with or without illpclmice.

In riillliiK altpiitlun tilso tn
tlipwo defects, the lent'lier limy
bring to light many cases of vli-u- nl

defects which mlRht other-
wise escape notice until sellout
mid pcrnianrnt pvll consequences
have hppii piodtiucd.

I hivo made un rxhnustlvc
study of oyts, kIvIiir par-tlctil- .tr

attention to tho examina-
tion and treatment of children's
cj'pfl both In (Jpi'many and thla
country. I will examine prhool
children's eyes with the most
proBtesscd methods and will pre-
scribe Blassrs only where nbso-lutcl- y

needed.
Ono chttrgo covers tho entire

cost examination, glasses
frames.

DR. B. A. BAER
EYE SPECIALIST.

MANUFACTURING OPTICIAN
331 Washington Ava.

MH SCRANTON. PA MMU

Coiinly Savings Bank
and Trtisf Company,

506 Spruce Street.

Receives
Deposits
in Sums of $1

and pays j per cent,

terest thereon.

Wm P.
K P.

S. Johnson.

and

WATRES, President.
JOHNSON, Vlce-Prc- s.

CHRISTY, Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
Ilallstead,

Ktngsbury,
invcrett Warren.
August Robinson,

iJos O'Bilcn,
L. A. Watrcs

in- -

A.
S.

A. H.

O.

Is satisfied at our stoie.
We hate extia Inducements to offer

ou. Wc hae just iceelved tlrst hhlp-nie- nt

of Now Wall papers for spiing,
1903 some veiy choice patterns also .1

large tohsortment of Picture Frames
to select fiom. We invite you to call
and bee how far dollar will go.

Jacobs & Fasold,
209 Washington Ave.
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"Thoy Draw Well."

Morris' Magnet Cigars t
Th best value for C cents. 6Tiy ono and jou will smoke no

other.
All tho leading brands of fa.cigars at J1.75 per Iiot, or 0 for 23c.
Tho largest variety o Pipes andTobaccos in town.

E. C. MORRIS,
The Cigar Maa

325 Washington Avenue.

00X
In and About

0404.J4'The City

$

Night Schools Opened.
Public nlgbt schools vcio opened lastnight in various pails of tho eltv. Theiowas a good attendance-- ,

Early Morning The.
Tho 110111,0 at 532 Oakford eoiut, ownedl' C. D. Neuffer and occupied by Johnorton, was somowliat damaged by a thowhich broke out early yesterday moin-In- g.

Tlio damage was not gteat.

Assault and Battery Charged.
John HmiiRowltr, of Old Poigo, wasyesterduy held undor 300 ball by At.dcimun Kassnu on tho clmigo of commit-ting an assault and battery on RosaPaschniek, n young woman boarding inthe sanio house wMi him.

To Change Stieot Names.
A meeting of tho Joint slieets andbridgcj commlttco of councils will baheld tonight in tho ofllcu of Dlicetor ofPubo Woiks Ruclui tur thn purposo ofgoing over tho namos of the city bliectsajid making such changes as may lonccssaiy, because of repetitious and

Delays in Building,
,A carclly of building matenul Is ty

responsible fur tho delay In tho
completion of a number of new build.Ingj now In courso of election In thiscity, notably the Railroad Young Men's
Christian association building, tho FirstNational bank building; tho Tltlo Guaran.
ten nnd Tmst company building, and
others of less prominence,

On the Downward Path.
Lulu Prlngle, of Scranton, J7 cars old,

was on Saturday committed to Jail by
Mayor Filcc. Somo days ago sha wa
tound In a Fell fetrcet resort and was
Kpt home, and tovcral das later sho
again appeared In town. The parents
wero communicated wjth. and they

the police to lock her up for a
1

few days. When tho mayor sentenced
her to Jail for ten days sho broke down.
TcHterday'a "Wllkes-Barr- o Record. This
Is the youwr woman who has Riven her
parents and tho police ot this ilty bo
much trouble of late.

Mrs. Ulmcr Departs.
Mrs. A. J. Uulmer, ot Gaston, who

enmo to Scrnitlon. somo tlmo ago and
Influenced Walter Krcd Smith to leao
his homo for her, left for Wllkes-Unrr- n

jesterdny afternoon. Sho had been hero
slnre Trlday lat, trying1 to Induce Smith
to visit her. It It reported that Smith
has to Buffalo to accept a, position.

Julius PoBner Arrostcd.
Iillhis Pos'ier, of II 1ickawnnna avenue,

was iiriestctl nestrnlny at the Intdanco of
Chnndler & Shoit on the charcp ot lar-
ceny by bailee, It li alleged that ho

n Iimmi nnd waRon from tho linn
and after making hut two paymenii
traded off tho hoi so for a worthless iiiik.
MalMtiato Mlll.tr held him tinder
ball for his appoaranco at court.

A Widow's Loss.
Mi. BrlilRPt Mullen, a widow from

South Peranton. canto to the city ttuis-tirpr- 's

ofllco .ictnrd.ty nflpitioou to pay
ht r tnes and iltoppul $10 un the flour.
Hho noticed her loit before sho was
hardly out of tho door, but when she
turned hack, thu money uui gone. There
was a IniRo number ot pcopto In the
other, and somcotio had undoubtedly
pocketed the money In the brief lutciviil,
while Jim. Mullen's back was turned.

New Central Train.
A now Sunday ttnln has been put on

the New Jcr.scy Central r.tllrond, be-
tween Scrmtoii, New York and I'hlln-dt'liml- u.

It leaves bote at 7.1.1 a. m., and
nles In Now York at I.C5 and Vlillii- -

delplda an hour later. Tlcttli nlnfT, tho
tt.iln leacs Now York at 1 p. "m. and
T'lilladclpbla at 1 'Ai p. in., anhlnr; in
Sciantou at S p. in. A through car ha:i
also been placed on tho Qu.iker City
limited, between Sci anion nnd Now York,
Ic.iaIhk hero at 7.S0, tu m. and nnhliiK
In New Yoils at 1" to noon. This ear
Iciim-- Now York at 5 p. m. and aiuvts
here ut 10 W p. tn.

LABOR CONVENTION TO

BE HELD DECEMBER 9

Delegates fiont Unions Will Meet on
That Date to Select Candidate

for City Recorder.

The special committee of the Central
Labor Union appointed to make ar-
rangements for the holding of a labor
convention to nominate a candidate for
lecorder met last night and decided to
hold tho convention on Tuesday night,
December !), at a place to be tixed later.
It was albo decided to admit tho gen-
eral public to the onentiou.

Tho following committees wpio ap-
pointed to visit the local unions in var-
ious parts of the city, especially tlfo"-- o

not alllllated with the Central body,
and urge upon them the neceshlty of
electing delegates to the coincntlon:
West Scranton, George Gothier, Nkb-ola- s

Burke, R n. Anthony; Central
city and South Scranton, J. V. Il.im- -
mer, P. J. tihea, Daniel L.neity and V.
F. Holton; North Scianton and Green
son.

It was decided to fix the basis of rep-
resentation at two delegates fiom each
union, and to ha.e John II. Devine act
ns temporal y chairman of the conen-tio- n,

A committee was appointed to
draft a platform upon which the labor
candidate will make his tight. The com
mittee will meet again on Thursday.

WAGNER WAS ARRESTED.

He Sold Joe Reibich Intoxicants on
Sunday.

Joe Reibich, of 1220 Lloyd street, was
committed to the county jail yesterday
mot nine: for thirty days, by Magistrate
Millar, on a charge of drunkenness.
His wife came before the magistrate in
the afternoon and pleaded with him lor
her husband's release, saying that Mm
and her child would starve if he was
locked up for thirty days.

She said something should be done to
the saloonkeeper who sold her husband
intoxicants. The magisttate agreed
with her nnd promised to ideate her
husbaend it she would appear against
the saloonkeeper. Reibich agreed to
this, and a wairant was swoin out for
tho airest of John J. Wagner, who con-
ducts a saloon at C07 Hampton street,
charging him with selling lntoicanis
on Sunday.

Wagner waived a hearliisr and rn-tet- ed

bail in the sum of $500 for his
appeal ante in coin t. Magistrate Millar

last nigltt that he would go Into
coint to Have his license revoked.

TALL RALLY TONIGHT.

It Will Be Held in tho Grace Luth-
eran Church.

At the fall rally of tho City Union
Christian Kndeavor society in the
Grace Lutheran church at Prescott
avenue and Mulbeny stieot the follow-
ing piogramme will be obseived:
A.nth,om Choir
n'l'Blnff Congiegatlon
Prayer

.Rev. Reese, piesldcnt City union.Scripture lesson Rev. L. II. Waring
Slnslns Congiegatlon
Adduss (15 minutes). Rev. Win. DavlesSinging Congregation
Addiess (13 minutes)

Rev. Jos. If. Odell.
Slnshie Congregation
Mlzpah benediction.

LARCENY OF MILK CANS.

M. F. Kearney, a milk dealer whoso
place of business Is at U27 Ponn ave-
nue, was yesterday auested at tho In-
stance of Charles p. Wiley, on thoclmige of stealing and converting to
his ow n uso milk cans and milk bottles,belonging to the Lackawanna Dairy
company, the Ablngton Dairy company.
Die Lincoln dairy and tho Ihidoily
daily.

A scotch wairant was nroemoii fmm
AldPinian Kasson and a number ofbottles and cans bearing tho names oftho abovo mentioned dairies were found
in Kearney's shed, Ho was taken bo-fo- ie

Aldeiman Kasson und was buhl
ill ?J00 bail for his appearance ut couit.

They Poy the User.
If you wish a half-ton- e or Hue cut,

let the Scranton Tribune make It for
you, Our equipment for this work la
complete and We hae
facilities for doing the Uncut sort of
woik at lowest prices nnd what's mote,
we do it. A trial order will convince
you.

.

TOOT BALL.

Tho Kcllpte Jrs. challenge the High
School Soplionioro or Frcbhmen toot ball
teams for a game of foot ball on (iny
grounds and at any time that they
choose. This is our third challenge for
tho Kicshmcn. and our second for tho
Sophomores. If they will not accept this
challenge, we hopo they will gho rea-
sons for not doing so.

SUBURBANS'
BIG SCORE

GREEN KIDQEHS HOLLED UP A
TOTAL OP 1,005.

They Made tlio Best Record for a Sin-gl- o

Gnmo and for Tlnco Game3
Ever Mndo In This City Last
Night Tho Scranton lllcyclo Club
Team. Won Thrco More Backus
Team Now Safe nnd Fast lit Elist
Placo In tho Scranton League.
Other Games.

Tho highest bowling score per m.ulo
by a bowling tpjin In this city for ono
Kitine, 1,003, was made by tho Subur-
ban team of tho Bicycle Club league
last night. This tcum also made the
highest total for thrtc games ever
lolled up, 2.80J. This splendid rceoid
was made on tho team's own nllpjf, In
thtec games with the Oicen Uldgp
Wheelmen's team. Ilvciy mint on the
team had a. acute of 500 and more, and
Hliciimm had an uvciago or '201 for
the thro games. The heme:

Suburb in Ilouljon, 5Vj; road, r.lK;
Hitchcock, Kid; Sliciman, WIS; Nleol, B3;game totals, 1,00", !)! and fVl 2vc.

CSteon Jtldgo Wlitclmcn Wolchcl, fill;
1'uij.ii, ii.; mason, in wcilem.in, roj:
Talor
2.1

107; game totals, SJI, 7!)1 and M-O-

The Hleycle club team Kept up its
winning hticak and took tluee games
from the Orange and Hlack. The seoic:

Scianton Hleycle club Itopor, 6U; Gor-
man, li); MIUI11II, ISI; O Council, 572;
AViiidoll, 17,"., game totuls, S?, S0i and ill
-L- '. ISO.

OiangQ and Illnck Xnrthiip. til; LIU,
4T.; Simpson, IbO; Stair, MH; Reynolds, S'jT;
game totals, 7M, 7SO and 711-- 2,0.

The Kleclrlc City Wheelmen-Arcadia- n

games were postponed until Friday
night. The standing of tho teams In
this league is now as follows:

Won.
Scranton Wcjclo club.... :i

Llectrie City Wheelmen.. 1

Ai radians 3
Orange and Black It

Subuibnn n
Gitcn Jtldgo Wheelmen... 2

Lost. I'.C.
1.(00

.Ch7

.500

.333

Scranton Bowling League.
The Backus team got a firmer and

sutcr grasp on first placo last night,
by winning two games from the West
Side team. Tho scoie;

Backtu Fnhrenholt, 417; Jloore. 010;
Peckhnm, IOC; Vogelsang, 1U; Hopkins,
M7; game totals, W0, SJt and 778. ZU.

West Side-Da-vis, 107; How lands, 43;
Jones, ISI; Benon, 4'u, Coons, 017; game
totals, 711, 7fO and S07, a P.

The Il.impe team made a fine show-
ing last night and won three games
easily from the Cambrians. Tho score:

Ilnmpe Whaiton, K0; Evans. 4S.:
Claiko. 4 IS; McWIIIiiims, 1D7; Muiphy, WJ;
gamo totals, SIP, K3 and 70S, 2IS0.

Cimhilans Jehu, I7J; lVIdntan.lifi; llen-l- y.

411; A. Davis, i; w Davis, 111; gnmo
totals, 7J1, 780 and 77S, 2JS0.

Tho Aillngton team went up against
the unlucky Independents and took the
first two games easily, but lost tho
third. The score:

Arllngtons Jones, 46.'; J. Klcfer. 523; C.
Kicfer, 4S1; P. W. Roll. 4S.J; Melster. 401:
gamo totals. Si;, 59 and 7o!, 2410.

Independents Waldnrr, 150; Walker. 430;
RIdgeway, r,21; ll.utn, 439; Ueis, M; game
totals, 77), "8S and "SO, 2HS.

The Maennetchor team got a hustle
on last night and managed to win three
stialght from the Franklins. The score:

Muenneichor Reppcrt, 4S3; Johnson, 453;
Robling, 17J; Zelsinan. 307; Wcslphal, 521;
gamo totals, Sll, 7d" and 721, 2127.

ri'anlillns Rhclier. 4'j7; Phillips, 421;
Mndcnspachci, ill; Rhiel, Jl; Rotheimel,
1SS; game totuls, SO'!, 710 and Wjl, 2221.

The standing of the clubs in this
league is now a3 lollows:

AV011.
Backus i,

W&it Side 11
Hampes l:
Atllngtons li
Cambiiuns lu
Finnkllns 9

Independents ,",

Maenneiehor 1

0
:j

fi

" JOO

Lo-,- t. P.C.
.7o2

7 MjI
S .C1D

S .blJ
11 .47fi

12 .420
JJ .2uS
17 .190

SPRINGVILLE.
Special to the Scranton Tiibuuo.

Spiingvllle, Nov. 17. Tennyson Mes-eio- le

has letuined fiom the tar west
after an absence of 'tluee yeats. lie
sajs he likes the west ery well.

Ileibert Cokely was out gunning Fri-
day and had the mlsfoituno to put a
ehnige of shot thiough his foot.

Archie Baines is home from De Kolb,
Illinois, witn ins now Drme, ana is ex-
pecting to remain borne time.

The meinbei.s of Vesta Rebekuh lodge
enjoyed themselves down at Charles L.
Brown's on Trlday evening, Xov. 7, by
invitation of Mis. Urown.

Dr. II. B. Luthrop and wife, Geo. M.
Lake and w lfe, and Ihnmo. and Fannie
Avery, sisters of Mrs. Lathrop, have
leturned from their trip to Philadel-
phia and Washington, D. C, and lepoit
having had 11 very pleasant visit. They
also took a. steapiboat ilde down the
Potomac river and visited Jit. Vernon,
made hlstoiie by having once been the
residence of George Washington.

D. D. La ton has sold his Inteiest In
the grocery and meat business to Fiank
Weiss, of Sllvaila, Bradford county,
who will move here and take possession
of the same on ur about December I.
Mr, and Mis, Weiss lived heie several
years ago, and hae many friends who
will be glad to welcome them back.

George W. Thomas has been putting
an addition to his house, which is to be
used as a summer kitchen and wood-hous- e.

Mrs. Muzzy has lately tesblngled the
north side of her house.

G. P. Stung- has muted Mis, II. K.
Sherman's piesent home, to which ho
Is expecting to move soon. Ills western
fevei lias dw hulled down to a pair of
moderate sUtd bolls on his net k. Mrs
Sherman will go to live with her son,
i:d, up on the furm,

Vesta lodge held her election on Sat
urday evening und elected Mrs. Jennie
Hi own, V G ; Mis. Helen Lman, ;y.
G.: Mrs. l;lla N. Piltchard, secretary;
Mrs. Lueinda Barnes, ttcasurer; Mrs,
M, K. Coinpton, tiustee. 'it Ih expectid
that they will be Installed the Hist Sa't-utd-

evening In December.
Rev. J. W, Pi Ice is holding icvlval

services at Lempn and repot ts much
good work done,

The new telephone lino between here
and Tunkhannoek has been llnlshed
and Is read for the 'phones,

.T, M. Ktllwell bus finished his lumber
Job and will moo his mill soon. His
teams will lemaln hero till spring,
hauling the lumber lo railroad and
other nnrkpts.

Mrs. Mollle Brundage, of Syracuse,
X. Y., Is visiting her inothei and sister,
Mrs. Lucy Maiklco and Mrs. O. P.
Slang

THE BOND ORDINANCE.

Amendments Agreed Upon by Com-

mon Council Committee.
At a meeting of tho finance committee

of the common council, held last night,
it was decided to recommend to coun-
cils the adoption of several Important
nincitdments to the ordinance providing
for tho of J32S.OOO wortli of bonds
for municipal lmprocmcnts.

An iimendmcnt offetrd by Mr. Clr.if,
providing for nn Item of $10,000 for the
opening nnd grading of Beech street,
between Crown and Blucher avenues,
was approved, ns was also ono offered
by Mr. Mcllalo, providing for nn Item
of f.,000 for n. bridge ovpr the Lacka
wanna liver lit tho BpIIpvuc section.

An amendment orteterl by V. W.
Hvans, providing for the Insprtlon of an
Item of $:o.O0O for the wldrnlng of

ntreet, bctwppn Bromlpy nnd
Noith Main avenues, whs also upproved
by the committee.

The only Item which will be rccoui-mpndp- d

for excision Is ono of $15,000 for
the erection of a new lire-hou- and
police station to take tho place of the
present Cienrral Phlnney house, so that
the total Inctpnso provided by the
amendments Is only $20,000.

WOMEN AT WORK.

What tho Recent Census Shows as to
Her Conquest of Eields of Occupa-

tion Onco Monopolized by Man.
In l')00, according to tho census nt

mat year, t.ioie were 2,2S5,!22 peisons
In the United States engaged In gainful
occupation. That was over two-flfth- 3

of the total population of the country,
or more than half the population over
trti years of age.

Of the number given abop 5,319,912
weie females. Of the total female pop-
ulation of the country, 14.3 per cent, is
employed In. remunpiatlvo occupations,
or 1S.R per cent, of all females over ten
years of age.

The fields of activity invaded by
women are almost as numerous as
those occupied by men. In 1900 neatly
1,000,000 women wero classed as en-
gaged in ?gi cultural pursuits and pro
fessional seruce; l,3ir,890 were In

nnd manufacturing pursuits;
half a million in trade and transporta- -
utm, ami ai.'uut in domestic
ttl ice.

Trades Involved.
There are women farmers, planters,

overseers, gcrden and nursery laborers,
florists, fruit growers, milk dealers,
wood choppers, "lumbermen" and
"raftsmen." There are women
"diauffbtsmen," aichltects, engineers,
nnd sureyors, electricians, chemists,
journalist.", phys'cians, surge'or.i, vet-erina- iy

suii;poiis, teachers and prote-
sts in ccllfges. Theie ara icinen
bankers, slock brokers, boot keepers,
clerks, copjists, mallcarriers and com-merel-

ti.ivelers. There aie women
hack cricrs, teamsters, "fimcn" in
livery stm 'cs, hostlers, huckscr rs f.p.1
peJJicis--. There are worn" 1 meichar.ls,pa:crs shippers and porteis. There
aio women steamfitters an J roofers,.
Ther.-- are women brick and tile rm.hcis,
oil well enirloycs, marble anl stone cut-
ters, caniiage makers and potters.
Th-- N are women miners, "f abt-rn- :i"
and "cpiarrymen." There arc women
millets, meat and fruit packers, can-nc- rs

and sugar makevs. There are
wonien blacksmiths, iron and steel
woikers, iiMchinists, stote and grate
nakors. wheelwrights and wire work-
ers. There ate thousands of women
making and repairing shoes. Hundieds
are tanr.rrs and harness and saddle
makcis There are wonien in the lum-
ber trade, in the furniture and piano
factories, in watch factories, in engrav-
ing establishments, in cotton, silk and
woolen mills. Theie are women engln-ee- is

and firemen, and women in hun-
dieds of ether occupations.

Hoinekeeping Declining.
Those of cur readers Intel ested In the

domestic ptoblem will see one reason
or tncii tiouble in the fact that wheie-a- s

in 1690 42.6 per cent, of women em-
ployed in gan.ful occupations weie en-
gaged in ir'rsonal and domestic service,
in 1909 the number had fallen to 39.4
prr cent. Factoiies, stoies, offices,
shops, studios, even the forests and the
rrdnes had been invaded by these com-
petitors for men's places at lower wages
than the latter had been lecelving.

Whether this invasion has been a
blett'Ing or a curse to both the women
und the men is a problem over which
many aie now pondering. Its immo-dlal- .j

effects, so tar as the men aie con-
cerned, have been the lowering of
wages and the displacement of many
fiom occupations to which they had
been trained. That It has also had per-
nicious effects upon the manners, if not
upon the characters, of many of the
women of the country is Indisputable.
Thete are some who profess to be In
love with tho new mannei.s of the new
time. But many would willingly dis-
pense with them In favor of the modest
girliihness and the gentler womanliness
of mi earlier day. Of this wo may be
Bttre; we are in no danger at piesent
of too much femininity In the life of
our time. Femininity cannot well sur-
vive constant contact with many or the
occupations named above.

Mr. Roosevelt's Humor.
Tho president's native enthusiasm has

attracted to him the effervescent affeo-tlo- n

of many peoplo who huyo enthusiasm
and nothing else as a stock in tiado

In life. Of this sort aio soveial who aio
so convinced that they havo an lntultlvu
undor.stnndlnsr with the president on any
nnd all subjects, that thoy do not hesl.
tnto to lepicsent themselves ns author.
Ized to speak for him without his know!.
cdBo and consent. W'oid was brought
tho president of nn PNcecdliigly unpleas-
ant situation into which ono of these In-

dividuals had put him.
Tho president wulked up and down tho

room for a niomont, fighting with his
perfectly uppiient senso of annoyance,
Then ho Mopped in flout of hli Infoim-nu- t

nnd, binlllng broadly, said;
"Did you ovor icallzo tho embaim3s-In- g

and .spectacular position ot a, sou.
tluman who is sincerely and devotedly,
but publicly, admiied by an utter

llo walked a llttlo longer. Then ho
added:

"Tlio ricatuio believes ha Is my truest
nnd most nluablo friend" Ho sighed
and shook his head mouiulully. "Vet it
it would bo Illegal to diowu him." limp,
t r's Weekly,

G0GRAIN COFFEE
In comparing Oraln-- and coffeo

remember tbat while tho tasto K
the same Oraiu-- Rives health and
strength while coffee shatters tho
nervous system and breeds disease
of the digestive organs. Thinking
people prefer Grain-- 0 aud its ben.
tuts.

TRY IT TO-DA-

At gtoccti ercrj-iTbtt- ; 15c, mil J5c. per ptcligt,
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CHOIR GAVE A

PINE CONCERT

ONE OJ? THE BEST EVER HEARD
IN THIS CITY.

Numhors That Will Bo Sung at the
Eisteddfod at Brooklyn Wore Ren-

dered In a Manner That Won an
Ovation for the Singers fiom the
Audience Others Who Participat-
ed In tho Conceit Names of tho
Singers Who Comprise tho Scian- -

ton United Choral Society.

Two hundred and twenty-fiv- e of the
select voices of this valley made thp
Lyceum ting with sueh "harmony of
sweet sound" last night, ns few, If nny',
Scrnutoii audiences ever had the pleas-tu- p

of heailng equalled. Tho occasion
was the benefit conceit which tho
Scianton United Choial society gave
for the double purpose of defraying the
huge expense Incidental to their com-
ing trip to Biooklyn and also to ac-
custom the slngeis to tendering the
prize songs befoie an audience.

Tho Scranton United Choral society
was oiganlzed to enter tho Arlons' great
musical contest, which Is lo bo held
November US and 29, In the F01

Regiment armory, Biooklyn. It
Is under the direction of John T. Wnt-kln- s,

and If It Is destined to accomplish
no more than Its triumph of last night,
both Mr. Wntklns and the society will
have every reason to feel fully icpald
for their efforts.

The opening number was Haydn's
familiar chorus, "Tho Heavens are
Telling," rendered by Mrs, Brundage,
W. D. Evans, P. II. Warren and the
united choir. The Schubert Quaitctte,
consisting of Thomas Abrams, J. T.
Watklns, AV. M. Bunnell and J. W.
Jones, next rendered a pait song by
Buck, entitled "When tho Cotn Is Wav-
ing." They acknowledged an encore
with the ballad, "They Kissed."

Humbert's musical classic, entitled,
"Cheei fulness," was so rendered by
Mrs. Brundage and Miss Via Jones, ns
to leave nothing to be wished for. Miss
Anna Scanlon next sang Buck's "Storm
and Sunshine." Miss Scanlon has a
sweet, sympathetic, contralto olee,
highly suitable for the lights and
shades of such a composition ns the one
she Interpreted so well last evening.

Competitive Number.
Jext came the first of the compet

itive songs. It was Buck's, "The Spiing
is Come," for which a prize of $500 Is to
bo glen. Tho male chorus sang It
with a spit It and abandon, which so
captivated the audience that they com-
pelled the chorus to repeat the lefraln.
Miss Martha Matthews. Mr. Bunnell
ann Mr. Pilling next sang one of the
most beautiful of Italian melodies, Ni-
cola's "Ti Prcgo, O Padre." Thy
were compelled to repeat the cntlio
song.

Fanlng's "Dajbieak," by the United
choir opened the second part of the
programme. Will W. Watklns sang a
baritone solo, entitled "A Whispered
Vow," and in response to an encore,

LContinued on Page S
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Money
If You Are
In a Hurry
Call on Us.

Making

Every Day
Arc you in need money?
We loan jinv nmonnt fiom $10 up,

household goods, pianos.
The goods remain In jour poisc:slon.
Money In your hands two after

application.
Loans niiiilo for one month or

without
papers,

fairly

NO
make loan. business plan make

any-

one's business. have here
household personal payment plan.

Open from

You
Are

Care of

Will

You

Money

Household

Furniture.

charges

honc.Ulv

THERE EXPENSE

SCRANTON LOAN GUARANTY

Well
Taken

on

CO.

Near

times

your

personal

Third National Bank,
Ave.f

Savings Accounts, whether
mall,

OPEN SATURDAY S:30.

Do You Want 7
WWiiViAiiwviirtifVM utirt ..fHA.nrtiim. A'V'XirVtA''j0p0fcfip0tfxi0MjiWirjru,jxjir0rji
Ani fiiiI first Annual inanKpng sale 1

I Of Handkerchiefs, Table Linens, Etc. 1
Handkerchiefs. Linensi Napkins, Sideboard Scarfs and similar goods much
demand season. order that give patrons very best possible values

their money, have determined inaugurate Annual Thanksgiving Sale above
stated, usually derived from the sale these goods practically

obliterated. Our experience ourpatrons forget bargaip op
portunities presented during this sale, wnicn closes nanicsgiymg eve.

Et leached Table LinensAll New
56-in- ch Damasks, worth 28c, for 23c
58-in- ch Damasks, worth for 31c
62-in- ch Damasks, worth 45c, 39c
64-in- ch Damasks, worth 55c, for 45c

JXJ 70-in- ch Damasks, worth 62c, for 49c
J 64-inc- h Damasks, worth 75c, for 50c
W 70-in- ch Damasks, worth 85c, for 69c
ft Damasks, worth $1.00, for 89c

72-in- ch Damasks, woith$i.25, for $1.12
72-in- ch Damasks, worth $1.35. for $1.25
72-in- ch Damasks, worth $1.05, for 3i.39

Bleached Damasks, with napkins

this

Atl
2 for

of
on

All

for I
Fine

for men,

All and

year, nnd at loan
cost.

cxlia
bo made on

plan; so per week or per month.
Wo deal and with nil.
Como In and talk over or send

of agentR.

you the We do
Onco a a and

You can any from up
and

8 n

It

It

to 9 p.

if

Pa,

is the

1J8 Pa,

3 Per Cent paid
can be by

7:30 TO

If you do, sec full particulars
:ct thcin. page

or

or

how

Ave

well

t.

5. ir I rf--n i

are in
at this In we may our the

for we to an
the of will

be that do not soon such
as are

3 37c,
foi

5

5

Fine to

prices
during sale.

Damnshs
28c, for 2lc

for 29c
50c, for 4oc
55c. for 45c
75c, for 59c
85c, for

Bleached German Damask
special 45c
special 59c

Bleached Linen Table Cloths
bordets centers, with

Damask Cloths, 72 inch by 72 each.
Damask Cloths, 72 inch by 90 each.

Bleached Damask 72 inch by 108 each.
this sale the doen.

Wyoming:
Scranton,

Unbleached
Damasks,
Damasks,
Damasks,
Damasks,
Damasks,
Damasks,

Damasks,
Damasks,

handsome qualities, napkins

Napkins

Special Mill End Sale of Bleached Linen Table Damasks
length from yards each. The are all and 4Rr lUD ..riJthe patterns the during this only HiJli ydl U

recain srai or muck i oaisAt that readily appeal buyer. during sale

t

i

. . . . 1

v can bo

No for

for
ono our

we on

on

m. ni.

as
or

on

as
to on 4.

as

is
on

a at

at

at
at
at

to at

as

In 2 to 3

9c, 20c, etc.,
(me l.inen irom 12,55c 10 75 eacli.

Towelings, Towelings, Towslings, etc.. special bargain
Crocliet and Marseilles Bedspreads from 89c each up to are all reduced in

The Sale
Ought to everybody, as it covers range of Handkerchief selling.

,33-ce- Handkercinets

Special Ladies' Initial
Handkerchiefs

l.inen Handkerchiefs.large size,
,at only

Men's Hemstitched Handker-
chiefs, or fancy borders, at

hours
ono

25c
25c

8c
19-ln- ch Handkerchiefs

men at ZC
Linen Handkerchiefs ,,

Box ot 6, p ,oO
Silk Handkerchiefs oq,.

from., Up
other qualities reduced in

same proportion as

to

malm ex-
tended additional

ray-mea- ts

xin
much

confidential

IS
to unless a to
friends. friend, always friend, friends upbuild

amount $10
goods effects. Easy

Corner Spruce Street,

iMcCONNELL CO.
xxiKX)KGtooacK)e:G

Loan.
We

Lend

In

panic,
times,

to

to

at ,

of stringency
in easy

business

account with

Wyoming Scranton,

interest
large small. Accounts opened

EVENINGS

S20.00

Table Table

during which piofits
real

72-in- ch

match, specialty, and offered reduced
this

Linen
56-inc- h worth
60-in- ch worth 35c,

h worth
60-inc- h

72-inc- h worth
72-inc- h worth 69c

Linen
64-inc- h at

With and fine to match.
Bleached inch, $2.00
Bleached inch, $2.50

Cloths, inch, $3,00
match during $2.25

qualities right
newest. Choice sale UlL

reductions will every Prices this

$1
at

Hach 25c.

i2jc, 15c, 17J4C, 22c, 25c, each.
DamasK loweis

Roller Crash Glass prices.
$7.50 price.

Handkerchief
interest the whole

during
Orttf

l.inen

Men's

Linen
plain

5c

Linen

Hxtra

Initial

kinds
above.

Instalment

worth

Silver

72-inc- h

Children's Fancy Border
.chiefs

"Foxy Grandpa"
for

an extra quality, at
Ladies' Pure Linen

at
Fancy and

All Linen
Fin All l.inen llin.l.

size 1, , .

Swiss
I at ..,..,.,..,.,.

25c Linen
at

Fancy and
25c kind, at ,,,

I'm"-- 1

katnn -- . ..Mzj: $ & ,".Jfc pSJkMmbkW!

207

ftrt
svni

Handker.
2

landkerchiefs, in

Hemstitched Hand-
kerchiefs

Embroidered Hemstitched
Handkerchiefs

MflmstifrheH

j

5c
8c X

kerchiefs, nice 22C
Beautifully Embroidered

landkerchiefs
Regular Handkerchiefs

Embroidered Scalloped
Handkerchiefs,

&

5cg

122C

15c
17c

400 and 402
LACKAWANNA AVENUE,

iJmim


